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ARTICLE 8

Paragraph 8 of Article XIII (Gains> af the Convention
shall be deleted and replaced by the following:

"18. Where a resident of a Contracting State alienates
property in the course af a carporate or other
organizatian, reorganization, amalgamation, division or
sirnilar transaction and profit, gain or incone with
respect ta such alienation in not recognized for the
purpose af taxation in that State, if requested ta do
so by the persan who acquires the property, the
competent autharity ai the other Contracting State may
agree, in order ta avoid double taxationand subject ta
terme and conditions satisfactory ta such coulpetent
authority, ta defer the recognition af the profit, gain
or incarne with respect ta such praperty for the purpase
ai taxation in that other State until such time and in
such manner as may be stipulated in the agreemnent."

ARTICLE 9

1. Paragraph 3 af Article XVIII <Pensions and Annuities)
af the Convention shaîl bo deleted and replaced by the
fallawing:

03. Far the purpasse af this Convention, the term
"pensions" includes any payinent under a superannuation,
pension or other retirernent arrangement, Arrned Farces
retirement pay, war veterans pensions and allawances
and arnounts paid under a sickness, accident or
disability plan, but does not include payments under an
incoiue-averaqing annuity contract or any benefit
referred ta in paragraph 5."1

2. Paragraph 5 ai Article XVIII <Pensions and Annuities>
af the Convention shall 1 h deleted and replaced by the
following:

05. Be1nefits under the social security legiolatian in
a Contracting State (including tier 1 railroad benefits
but nat including unemployment benefits) paid to a
resident of the ather Contracting State (and in the
case af Canadian benefits, ta a citizen af the United
States) shaîl be taxableoanly in the first-mentioned
State."I

3. A new paragraph 7 shaîl be added ta Article XVIII
(Pensions and Annuities> af the Convention as follows:,


